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For the want of something better to do, and to
fill up this space and for your information, the

on
Revision

means cash in your pocket of
$15 on our $75 suits now $60

14 70
13 63
12 .60
10 50
9 45
8 40
7 35
6 30

Upwards to $2.50 on a Stetson hat.
25c on Carhartt overalls.

Many more articles, too
fcjoys Ulouses
Boys' Shirts
Boys Mackinaws . . . .

Boy's Suits
Men's Mackinaws. . . .

Men's Shirts
Men's Sweaters, etc. . .

Downward

YOU DON'T BELIEVE TRADING WITH
US PAYS TRY IT!

tf-i- 4 If you drive a ''Lizzy,' we will give you a "Little
Henry" to keep it from freezing with a $5 purchase.

SEVEN MEMBERS IN

SPEAKERSHIP RAGE

Leaguers in Hcuse May Be Abie io
Muster as High as Twenty Voles

cn Some of Their Issues.

The ninety-si- x republican members
of the Nebraska house have a j.-- on
their hands selecting the speaker to
preside over next winter's delibera-
tion;;. Seven members have already
announced their candidacy or have
hinted that they will shortly enter
the race.

These are Andenon of Lancaster.
Snow of Dawes. Druesdow of Douglas,
Uryan of Franklin. Good of Nema-
ha, Rodman of Kimball and Axteii of
Jefferson. In addition there are
Williams of Filniore. Eiperson of
Clay and McLellan of Hall who are
mentioned as good timber if the
members cannot make a choice be-
tween the candidates.

Mr. Snow, who is an editor at
Chadron, has sent out to members
the following letter:

Election return.--; show that the
lower house in the next Nebraska
legislature will be organized by the
republican part.y

. Doubtleis there will be several
candidates for the various positions.
Plenty of time should be taken to
study the field well in order that our
organization may be the best pos-
sible.

I have decided to be a candidate
for Speaker. If after looking over
the field, you consider me worthy of
your support. I shall appreciate your
vote and influence.

Mr. Snow was or." of the active
members of the last session, having
important committee assignments and
tiking part in the biff debates. An-
derson is a new member, with exper-
ience in the consti'uional convention.
Iru?.sdov and Axtell are hi the vet-
eran legislator cla-;.-:- . but reitlipr wa:;
much inclined to spevch-inakln- g.

Byrum was one of the real leaders of
the house, a lawyer with a clear
brain and a power of debate that was
best exemplified in his championship
of the language law anil his opposi-
tion to the coil law. Good was an-
other real leader, and as chairman
of the appropriations committee held
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on of the most responsible posts.
Kuii;::r. nas a member of the judi-
ciary r- - j i;nittee and a l.twyer who.e
ability to make a goc.l made
i !m a conspicuous figure in many of
lb important debates.

It i nrt unlikely that the nonpar-
tisan h: ?:i!e will be able to muster
sixteen to twenty vt. in the house.
In addition to the fifteen whose
names have lien heretofore printed
as being endorsed by the league,
there are several others whose sym-
pathies are said to lie with a large
part of the league program. Dock of
Sutler was not as a leaguer,
but he is a member of tlu? organiya-tio- n.

Axtell was solidly supported
in Jefferson county by the railroad
men who were also lucking? the
league state ticket.

Whether the league members will
flwck by themselves when it comes
to the speakership or get behind one
of the candidates or whal their
cM'rs.? will b" v.iH net be deter-
mined until they reach Lincoln. Last
year, with right members in the
house no effort was made to push the
leicue program. Schmidt of Saun-
ders, who was beaten this year when

3 tried for the senate, sought to se-
cure endorsement for several league
ideas, but he was unskilled in debate
and was ridden down every time.

The democrats are so few in num-
ber that it is unlikely they will even
go through the form of putting up a
ticket in opposition to that of the
republican.

Senator L". K. Iiushee won a vin-
dication from his constituents. The
senator, as acting governor, gave
Kirk the furlough that raised such
a rumpus. He took all responsibil-
ity for himself, and this led the dem-
ocrats to think they could get his
scalp. Unofficial returns show that
he carried the district this by
1600. the largest majority ever se-
cured by him. He was opposed by
T. C. Osborne, a substantial citizen
who had a good record of in
the constitutional convention as one
of his recommendations.

TIRES AT BARGAINS.

Bargains in Hawkeye tires and
tubes. Fee F. G. Fgenberger, local
representative. ltd Itw.

The old southern quartette rolls
he bones to the time of old southern

melodies Pormeie Theater, Novem-
ber 22 and 2.1.
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Owing to the bad weather and the poor condition
of the roads we have decided to extend our sale until
Saturday, November 20th, thereby enabling those to
take advantage of our 20 discount, who were unable
to come to town during the rains.

We also wish to apologize to our customers for the
poor delivery service of late and wish to say we have
the mules on the job and they with our tin Elizabeth
ought to be more than able to deliver the goods.

F
Plattsmouth,

Sale
COETBUEDS
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B. I. L'S ARE

GIVEN A TREAT

LAST NIGHT

MEMBERS OP P. E. 0. SOCIETY
TENDER A BANQUET TO

THE GENTLEMEN

From Saturday's Iaily.
The ladies of the P. E. O. society

on occasions throughout tho year
have given the gentlemen who are
known as the V.. I. L's. an opportun-
ity of enjoying a social evening with
them and last night the occasion was
featured by a sumptuous banquet at
the parlors of the First Methodist
church and the event is one that
will be a bright spot In the history
of the sisterhood as well as a pleas-
ant memory to the gentlemen who
wri guests of tho evening.

The tables were arranged in the
form of a five pointed star, the em-- j
uietn 01 me t t:. u. sisiernoou. met
center piece being a large basket of
beautiful white roso, while the
tables were lavishly arranged with
decorations of roses intersperced with
trailing smilax and ferns, making a
very charming setting for the de-
lightful time that was enjoyed as the
fifty members of the party arranged
themselves around the banquet board.

Mrs. H. U. MeClusky very grace-
fully presided over the feast as toast-mistre- ss

and when the dainty repast
prepared by the Methodist ladies
had been enjoyed, the members of
the party were called upon to re-
spond to the various toasts, Mrs. John
W. C'rabill. president of the 1 E. O.
chapter F. welcomed in a few well
chosen words the guests of the even-
ing and the How of wit and humor
that followed in the cleverly arrang-
ed toasts was mi.ch enjoyed. County
Attorney A. G. Cole was the first of
the "mere men" to respond and his
subject was that of "The League of
Notions." lie was followed by Mrs.
A. V. Hunter with "Our Notions of
You." while E. II. Wescott came
back at the ladies with the li. I. L's.
notions of them, both toasts being
ver much enjoyed.

Rev. A. V. Hunter favored the
members of the party with a delight-
ful solo and was followed by G. L.
Farley who. in "Frills and Fancies."
a poetical skit, expressed some very
enjoyable? sentiments for the occasion.
Mrs. W. A. Robertson spoke on the
subject, "Ties," which proved a most
entertaining toast. Mrs. H. F. Goos
and Mrs. George L. Farley favored
the members of the party with an
artistic piano duet that proved an
enjoyable feature of the gathering as
did the vocal number of Mrs. E. II.
Wescott. one of the most talented
vocalists of the city. T. H. Pollock
on "Hobbies." and C A. Rawls with
his toast. "Precious Every One." paid
a graceful-tribut- e to the ladies who
had provided the pleasant occasion.
To close the banquet, several of the
I!. I. L's. gave parodies on some of
the popular songs which brought
forth much merriment.

The feast had been prepared by
the ladies societies of the Methodist
church and they were" true to their
reputation as cooks and in the ar-
rangement of the banquet proved
that they were past masters in the
art of handling an event of this
kind. The Social Workers had charge
of the serving and proved most adept
at this feature of the evening's pro-
gram.

The P.. I. L's. are feeling today
that they would be delighted to have
the ladies provide another feast as
enjoyable as that of last evening in
the near future, and will eagerly look
forward to another meeting of the
P. E. O. society as hostesses.

THANKSGIVING IS NEAR

While you are arranging for the
Thanksgiving celebrations remember
that the Journal office has the clev-
erest decorative features for the day
that have ever been brought to this
city. A call is convincing. Come
in and inspect the line before it is
picked over.

GETTING READY FOR

THE ANNUAL DINNER

Lewiston Ladies will Meet Tuesday
to Arrange Menu, Etc., for the

Big Feed Turkey Day.

The ladies residing Bouth of the
city in the vicinity of Lewiston are
to meet on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Perry Nickels and com-
plete plans for the annual Thanks-
giving day dinner which is held at
the Lewiston church each year.

Those who have attended these
annual dinners of the Lewiston la-
dies will realize fully what this an-
nouncement means as the dinners
have become famous over the county
and the guests come for many miles ;

to enjoy the delicious home cooking
and lavish hospitality that is afford-- ;
ed at the Thanksgiving dinner par-- ;
ties. The success of the first gather-- i 'ing of this kind made the event a
fixed occasion and each year the
crowds have been larger and the
general feeling has been that the'
ladies as entertainers are without an,
equal.

Further announcement as to the
menu and program of this delight-
ful occasion will be made later
through the Journal.

Duroc Jersey Bors for Sale.
I have a number of "Sensation"

bred Duroc Jersey boars ready for
service, for sale. One mile south of
Murray. Murray phone 1213.
4t s-- w. HERMAN WOHLFORTH.

We write bonds, fire, tornado, burg-
lar, accident and compensation In-

surance. Let us quote you our,
prices.
ol2 ins. J. P. FALTER & SON.

OLD RESIDENT ILL

The many friends in this portion
of the county will be sorry to learn
of the serious illness of William
Duster, formerly a well known resi-
dent of near Elm wood. Mr. Buster,
who ha:? been residing at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Ed Hoffman,
near Ashland, has been suffering for
some time with a very severe foot
and it was feared that gangrene had
pot In the foot and the aged gentle-
man was taken to Omaha to be plac-
ed in a hospital there fo ran opera-
tion. Mr. Buster Is eighty-fou- r
years of age and is one of the few
former confederate soldiers residing
in this state, having served in the
civil war as a member of the south-
ern army.

BOX SOCIAL.

The Muray school will give a pro-
gram and box social at Puis hall
Wednesday evening, November 24,
1920. Everybody come. Every girl
and every woman, one hundred years
of age or less, please bring a box.

RELEASE OF BURG-

LARS FROM PEN

Men Sent Up from This County for
Louisville Burglary Paroled

by Gov. McKelvie.

The residents of the vicinity are
greatly agitated over the action of
Governor McKelvie on Monday in
allowing the parole of Fred Uytitn,
Charles Thompson and Walter Miller
the three men who were the chief
figures in the robbery of the W. F.
Diers store on October 7. 1919, and
who a week later were captured
while robbing the F. H. Nichols store
in Louisville. At the time of the
discovery of the robbery the two
men. Miller and Hyam were shot
and wounded by Fred If. Ossenkop.
a member of the citizens' posse that
had been formed at the first alarm
of the robbery, and all three men
were captured and brought to this
city for trial. In December of last
year they were sentenced to one to
ten years in the penitentiary for
burglary.

The law gives the governor an op-
portunity of exercising his judgment
in the matter of allowing the re-
lease of prisoners from the state
prison after they have served the
first year of the sentence and it has
been the practice and custom to al-

low a year's credit for ten months
served if the prisoners display the
proper Fpirit and obey the prison
rules.

The penitentiary is now crowded
and the policy is to release the less
dangerous criminals where their rec-
ord is good and it was in pursuance
of this policy that the governor has
probably acted.

The people of Louisville are not
accepting the action of the state head
very kindly however and they have
a real grievance, too. as their city
has suffered on numerous occasions
from the visits of robbers. In speak-
ing of the action of the governor in
permitting the release of the men.
Editor Lee J. Mayf.eid has the fol-
lowing to say:

"It Is to be hoped, out of protec-
tion to the public, that the next leg-
islature will pass a law that will
make it more difficult for anyone
convicted of a crime to have his sen-
tence shortened to such an extent
that criminals have no fear of being
captured. knowing that it means
but a few months at most when
they will be paroled or pardoned.
The law as now applied offers a
premium to crime. This trio, caught
in the act of entering a business
house and carrying away goods val-
ued at several hundred dollars, should
have served out the sentence im-
posed by Judge Begley in the dis
trict court but a few months ago in-
stead of being turned loose upon the
public."

HAS HAD BAD LUCK

Mrs. Herman Fields came down
this afternoon from her home at
Council Bluffs, Iowa, to visit here
for a short time at the home of her
mother, Mrs. L. Kinnamon and with
her sister, Mrs. Herman Gartleman.
Mrs. Fields reports that her family
has been having bad luck in the last
month as Mr. Fields has had the mis-
fortune to have his left leg broken
by a corn sheller falling on it and
a son has had a severe abcess on his
right leg which has kept him con-
fined to his home. Mrs. Fields has
been presented by her 3lster, Mrs.
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Cartleman. with a fine butchered
hog that she will take home with
her and serve as a treat for the fam-
ily for several months.

COCKERELS FOR SALE

I have a number of fine Single
Combed Brown Leghorn cockerels for
sale. Phone 2712.

MRS. WALTER SANS,
td d&w. Murray, Nob.

If you need Insurance of any kind
see F. (2. Egenberger, agent for all
lines of life, fire, health and acci-
dent insurance. Tho very best 01

service.

22-2- 3

A novelty minstrel show by George
Dovey, Harry Smith, Percy Field, Frank Marshall,
Allison Flynn, Miss Thedocia Kroehler, Miss Blanch
Brown, Miss Fay Cobb and numerous other local
artists. Don't miss it!
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Discount on all Carter Knit
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Ladies, Girls, Boys Infants.

good

is the Best in Yarns!

IE
WILL VISIT OMAHA

Mrs. Emily Dickson Tungate, of
Omaha has invited the ladies of the
W. It. C. to be her guests at her
home in tho on Tuesday
afternoon and all members of the
Corps are urged to attend. The ladies
will go to Omaha Tuesday on the
1:58 train" and will be
taken direct from the station to the
Tungate home, where they will be

at a 5 o'clock dinner
party.

for the Journal today.

This discount

Carter's Underwear supreme better. Every
Carter Garment guaranteed give perfect

H

KEZEHKONE
Novelty Minstrel Show!
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Parmele Theatre
Monday Tuesday
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

Plattsmouth, Neb.,
Nov. 15, 19

Mr. Frank Martys. Postcard.
C. Brown.
Mrs. Fred Wiles.
John E. Rakes.
W. L. Owens,
Mrs. Irne Monroe.
I. Grifson.
A. C. F. Brown.
Above mail unclaimed and

be sent to the Dead Letter office
vember 29th, 1920.

Blank books, Journal office.

Special 5 Day's Sale
of FURNITURE AND RUGS

46 new mattresses, while they last from $7.85 up.

25 rugs, large and small, most ALL new. Some
used rugs.

Sanitary cots; Duofolds.'
Single canvas folding cots, also pads.
Cedar chests, dressers; comforts; blankets; brass

beds, Vernis Martins in full size and three-quart- er size;
mahogany bed room suits.

Mahogany library table; settee and chairs; buffets;
dining tables, both new and used; three sets genuine
leather seat dining room chairs; seven leather rockers;
two mahogany rockers; tapestry upholstered rocker.

Oil heatr and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

Qhrist &l Ghrtsf,
PHONE 645

ttLocoted upstair over the Gas and Electric office.
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